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THE CASA GRANDE.

LIBERAL.

From the New York Tribuoe.

Nolile h done well in actD(f
promptlr upon the report concern g the
rumoiia condition of the famom Caa
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Grande of the OiU, made by ipecial Agenl
Morrinon, through whom it ipropoed not
only to protect but to "repair" the rnin.
By DOS i II. ILKDZIR.
ArchaeolofrmU may apprenend tuch experi
ments it will injure rnthur tban improve
Subecriptioa Prioet.
alue of
the appearnncH and antiquarian
l
the relic. The material of which the Cana
Thve Month
1
Six Month!
Grande wat buiit hue been 0 Tnrioualy de00
Oih) Tear
scribed by travellers that it ia rather diffiSubscription Always Payeblom AdT.no.
cult to jrrive at the truth. Mr. Morrison
gays the material in concrete "uiade of
Most
6i.e gravel, sand and cement.
Southern PaciBo Railroad.
other writers have been of the opinion
Lordsbarg Tim TabU.
Unit, it was simply adobe; that
puddled
build- KtmullMI.
r. m. earth, such as baa been the principal
.x. in,; iimterial in both Old ami New Mexico
Passenger
howtjr centuries. In the Cana
'
KAI)T0I.
A. M.
ever, the UHiml method of muKinir the
fasscnger...
t
adobe into brirka was not followed, but it
Troln run an PuuitleTluio.
waa apparently set in Urge frames or
Agt.
1
kt.
anil
Oeti. Pes,
Superintendent.
No
boxes, such as are used for concrete.
A. )S. TnwM, (leneral Manairer..
one before Mr. Morrison lias discoveied
Artsona Naw Meileo Ballway.
the exiotencs of cement either in the
tknithbl
STÍTI0K.
North Ixl:
blocks themselves or in the tine smooth
Ar IS:Idi
1:JUpm.I.T......Jxl-ri- f
coatiiitf of plaster with which the wall of
Summit
ll:I2""
aSOpmi
ú
Duikhii
L; a in the interior are covered. The general con,., l mi
fjiitliritt.
7:011 a ni clusion has been that the inner plaster was
Lv
Oirton(l:3Up ui'Ar
simply a separate coat of the same materiTrato run dully except Humlay.
al Iroui which the building was construc
ted, though the plaster for the iutenur was
B.
evidently worked up to a Knar consistence,
so at to Kive it the effect und the durabili
NOT AM PI" BMC.
ty of a trood bard,(iinsh.
As repardk the antiquity of the Casa
Grande Mr. Morrison appears to entertain
C'Jltectlous ntade for all tbo Slates and Terropinions scarcely on a level with recent
itorio.
nnd t lie uioxt authoritative con
Kw Mexico re.em-diLordsburg
clusions.
He speaks of the ruin as if he
believed that it whs a survival frmn a very
A. N. SIMPSON, M. 1).
remote antiquity, and his idea seems to
rest upon the consideration that when the
Spaniards first, saw the Casa Grande,
about the middle of the sixteenth century,
First
of
corner
Offioeln Ferie Dru
whore they can be- found it a ruin, and so long" antedating the
autd KakH!r sireeu.
profewlonhours,
unless
found at allbualWH
native tribes of the locality that those In"SSITawISurireonofUi Southern
dians could (rive no account ot Us origin.
numaid.
Hut if Mr. Morrison had made a carelul
study of Mr. II. H. liancrofl's works, lie
New Monteo would have found ample reason fur doubting the conclusive nature of such testiMr. Bancroft, after full considermony.
EG AN,
ation of all known tacts, tees no ground
M.
tor asbuuung thnt the Casa Grande of the
AT LA W. (iila was much uiuru tban a century old
.A T T 0 U KEY
when it was first eeii by Cabeza d Baca.
Company's Build-lug- No writer on American antiquities has
4gv in the Arlwmn Onprw
fclaoof Ktvvr.
bad the opportunity of consulting
-like the mass of material accumula
He has examined
ted by M'. Bancroft.
every psrticle of evidence on the subject,
D0ÜHOE.
ASHE8FELTER
And his nionnn.ent.il work on the "Native
Raws" mnst ever be the most full and
- AT trustworthy authority on all the subjects it
Now Mr. Bancroft found it
embraces.
ntcen.arj to abandon the old theory of ex
New Mexico tinct nations as builders of the New MexiJVniiner
can monuments, and he has shown conclusively
that there is no need for any Much
BOONE,
;
hypothesis, the simple explanation of the
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
tacts being obviously the correct one.
Mr. Bancroft holds that
the Casa
XTIII prsotlon in nil the oourta aud land
in tue
ti ran ile and all the erections of its kind
He
Pmiipt anlion glTn to all- buluea
weie the work . of Pueblo Indians.
to aim.
says:. "Lvery one ot them may be most
Mexloo
New
rwoiliif
reasonably regarded as the work of the
present inhabitants of the Pueblo towns,
W. P. T06SKLU
who did not differ to any great extent iu
-civilization or institutions from their dej-- 23
scendants, though they may vi.y likely
huve beea yustly superior to them in pow
A Complete Stock of
er
Ana lie proceeds:
aud wealth.
JEWELBY.
AUD
CIXJCK8
WATCHEB.
"Conseqnently, there is not a single relic
All Work Wavrauted.
in the whole region that requires the
NewMeiico
DtmiDa
agency of uny extinct race of people, or
any other nations thun those now living in
the rouiitry." The conclusion he reaches,
theretore. is that "New Mexico. Arizona
and Northern Chihuahua were oucn in
semi civiliz'-r- i
habited by agricultural
tribet, not differing more among themselves tban do the Pueblo tribes ot the
present time." How the civilization ot
these tribet came to dechne tome
before the Spaniards came is a question prolific of surmise and conjucture, but
in the nature of the case incapable of a
Mr.
Bancroft has
definitive solution.
his
are cerand
suggestion
it,
denlt
with
AND WAGOKMAKER.
tainly plausible, but that aspect of the
mutter cannot be entered upou here. The
preservation of the Cas Grande and inHORSE SHOEING AND
deed, of other like monuments is to be
desired and approved; but at the same
é
GENERAL BLACKSM1THING. time it is well that the claims of the vi
relic" Upon our respect auJ intaiekt
should be accurately stated, aod that tbey
New Mexloo
LenUbnrf
should not be contused by imrpo-atinwith them groundless or exploded
Hiw Maxleo.
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Bolls and Carbunclos Cured,
For years I have been constantly troubled with humors in the blood, which caused the breaking out of boils and carbuncle all over my body, that when bruised
I conwould make a lasting, ugly sore.
sulted many eminent physicians and took
a great deal ot medicine without any perceptible benefit. Nothing holped me but
Swiff Sueoifui.(S. S. S.) That
cured me! I am now enj iying ancellent
health, and there is not
blemish of any
kind on my body.
Micn.vrt. McFIai.k,
Bulo, Nebraika.

Inherited

RYrofuIa.

Swift's Specific (á. S. S ) cured my little boy of hereditary scrofula, which broke
out all over his face. For a year he had
suffered, and I had given up all hopes ol
recovery, when at length I wa induced to
use. S. S.'S. After using a few bottles he
was entirely cured. Not a symptom new
remains of the disease. This was three
years uirn.
Mrs. T. L. Mathers, Mathnrville, Miss.
A Sexton Speaks.
Mr. John A. CleHry, sexton of O ikwood
Cemetery Waco, Texas, says: "Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) i a sur- - cure for any description of blood poison! About a year
ago I contracted a poisonous blood disease, and tried i number ot remedies
without avail. I was about to become disheartened, when a friend induced to try
(S. 3. 8.) After taking a part of one bottle I wus a sound man, and no symptoms
of the ft disease have eve,- - returned."
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.
Swift PrKcirrc Co..
Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.
A genuine curiosity in
Taos Herald:
was tound
the shup of a petrified
in the Embudo mountains, near Embudo
station and is now in the possession of
John Kof.il. The head resembles that ot
a man. The brains are clearly visible and
are of solid atone, while the mouth apA peculiar
pears to lie formed of metal.
feature of the skull is it shape, the nose,
which is a long und sharp one, being on
the side of thu face. Many person have
examined this curiosity and all pronounce
it a wonder. It I the general belief that
it is the head of a person who belonged to
some prehistoric ruco. Mr. Kof.il will send
this remarkable skull to the Siui'.hsoiiiun
Instisut ut Vtihntfton.

from November 15 New Mexico under
Between 100 and 200 people were
admit-licat Lake Valley last track by Dr, its quarantine law, is open to the
of Texas cattle without impertio'n.
tGivétj.
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About two weeks ago, says the Timber
Index, the telegraph dispatches announced that the Hualnpai Indians had gone on
the war path, and that the settlers were
calling for aid. This word was also telegraphed to old man Booth, of the Needles Bazoo, and with visions of a war article written on the spot, be took the train
and started (or Hackberry, where he arrived sate and sound.
In the course of an hour or two he had
secured a lumber wagon and a ery small
mule and a very large horse, together
with a FalsUIKan nrniy if ten, and started for Grass Springs, the posterior of war.
y
The party were heavily armed with
repeater that were guarranteed to
kill at forty rods, but considerably more
than forty rods bad been traversed bsfore
the repeaters were brought into requisition, and the batallion to a man commenced to use them, and well the party were
soon spilled into the road, nnd old man
Booth emerageil from the debris looking
ns though he hud just (ought lour roand
with John L. Sullivan: his nose and face
bring ba ly kinned and part lett car was
gone; while both of his optic that he is
somewhat proud of flashing upon the untutored child ot the desert, were wreathed in heavy inorunir.g.
The team was at once turned back to
Hackberry where it soon arrived and the
Bghting editor of the Bazoo was whirled
back to tin- Needles, where he stated that
(he front wheel ol the wagon struck a
boulder, and cast him forth, causing him
to roll down a cufion steen thousand feet
bruising him in the manner that was
fellow citizens.
so plainly visible to hi
Other people who claim to know the facts,
stnte that Booth and his army did realty
meet the Indiuns and did battle with
them, wiped them off the face of the
earth, and through extreme modesty he
tells the boulder story. No matter which
story is true, old man Booth ia now a used
up Cjmmunity, und nothing more it heard
from the rebellions Injuns.

Corral & FeBüStaMe

it-

i

HEWS NUÜQET8.

the-orie- l.

ThnrMay and bauirtUy morning at
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STEUOK A BOULDEK.

bridge curpeuters,
Optic: Twenty-lou- r
direct from Memphis, Tenn"see, where
tbey have beeu enguged at work upen the
great railway bridge across the Mississippi
under construction at that point, passed
through this city en route to the Needl. i,
"We Point wttb Pride"
To the "Good name at home," won by California, where they go to work upon
In Lowell, Mass., the cantilever bridge to be erected by the
Hood's Surtuparitla.
where it is prepared, there is more of Atlantic & Pacific railroad company acros
Hood's Sarapurlli sold than of all other the Colorado river at that point.
medicines, and it has given the best of satThe proceeds of over one hundred thouisfaction lince its introduction tun years sand dollars of territorial current expense
Brother)
Claasen
of
fWett
ago. This could not be if the medicine bonds sold at Now York through thu First
The best snmition givoo to transient aod did not posess merit. If you suffer from National bunk of Suntn Fe, have come to
DoardLrig animal.
impure blood, try Hood's Sarsuparilla and the band of tbit territorial treasurer.
Traoswirrtng of freipht and goods of any
realize La peculiar curative power.
satisfactorily.
The teirilory is now run on a cash basis.
doc
alud
...
.. .
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Ksehaages aad ethar Sources.
Governor Wolfiey hss pardoned Jesus
Avotl, the Mexican who was being taken
to the penitentiary at the time that the
Indians murdered Sheriff Reynolds and
Deputy Holme. Avott'l story, according
to the Arizona Silver Bettt is (hat the
ascent of the wash was begun 'with thu
stage only a few yards in front of the two
Indian in the lead.
Sheriff Reynold
tin a few (pet to One side and a step or
two behind the first two Indians and not
much
from (he (wo behind.
further
Holmes-walkeat the lids and a little
bnck of the last couple of prisoners and
Avott alongside of Holmes. As they proceeded their relative position changed
somewhat and when the struggle began
Reynolds had advanced .to
position a
stop in advance of Kloahl nd Rayes, nearest him, nnd Holmes had reached similar
position relative to Pashtentah and HnJe
ia the rear. Avott sra about midway between Reynolds and Holmes. At 4 signal
(rom one of the Indians (hose nearest the
officers grappled them. Holme made no
resistance and fell to the ground as though
he had fainted, appareatly making no effort to retain possession of hi rifle or to
draw his six shooter. ""Pashten tub. took
the rifle and with his partner (they were
still handcuffed together) advanced to
where Reyp"ds wa making a desperate
struggle for biW life.
Reynold firmly
held on to his shotgun with hi left band
his assailants being unable to take it from
bun and he whs trying bard to draw bis
pistol which his buttoned overcoat prevented when Pashtentah settled the conflict by shooting Reynolds with Holmes'
rifle. Holmes during the'' minute or two
which bad elupsed, did not move from the
spot where he had fallen, and Pashtentah
and partner returned and shot him; they
then turned and shot Middleton from the
stage. Avott is firmly of the belief that
Middleton fell into the boot of the stage
and was carried some distance buftre be
ing precipitated to the ground.
Avott
could have rendered valuable assistance
and might have saved the live ol the
but states that neither Reynolds
nor Holmes called for 'assistance, and lie
(AvoM) feared thnt if he interfered Rey
nolds ought get bis pistol out and shoot
him. in tiiü belief that he was going to aid
the Indians. He was also atraid that Mid
dleton might shoot him and says when be
ran up to the stage Middleton did cover
him with the pistol und ordered bim to get
into thecnacb. When Middleton was shot
Avott continued to run and Pah ten tali
and Hale ascended a little knoll ut the side
ot tho mad and fired at Avott. Haatentu-dujaand Bithejahatirhtocean, the latter
the mnrderer of Cosper, took no part in
the cenllict, hut withdrew a few ynrds to
the sido of the roasl. Hosculte was in the
stage and shackled.
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RETAIL

AND
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BUTCHER8

Having the beet faoJllUe In the Southwest w are prepared to rarcdsh

uVwrt

wltkí

resfo.
In any quantities and at reasonable

price.

Market on First street, ovpoaltt fcmUwra Paorio depot, souUi
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LORDSBURG

M.
MIXICO

S ra y 1 3a.
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FreiiLtter anil Dealer in Hcaiy
SUPPLIES.

STEEL, PICKS AND MINERS'

POWDER, CAJS AND FUSE,

COAÍ;
HAY AND GRAIN AND BLACKSMITH'S

Xjord.s'b'u.rs'

Stockman: The seven inch pipe for the
artesiun well arrived here Friday night of
last week and Messrs. Wilson and
have been busy this wek driving it
into the three hundred foot hole tbey have
already bored. Operation will now be
pushed with vigor. There are 750 feet of
PAID
the pipe.

O. E. FTTBQ EBALD,

C. C. FITZGERALD,

J. CHHTBTIE,
Seo'y and Trees.

Prest, aud Oim.

Mernaü onal

Ms

Superlutetodeot.

nag

Sineltin

COSPDf

Du-ina-

.

SI Paso,
IT

TeacaSa
ooo,

'

CAriTAL

New Mexican: Special Agent Lewis, of BUYERS OF 3ILVER, LEAD AND COPPER ORES.
WILL MAKE ASSATS,
the Indian office, sent out by the authoriTESTS AND REPORTS IN ALL CLASSES
ties to investigate the troubles at the
Aconia pueblo, has been looking over afOF MINERALS.
fair ou the Navajo reserve. The Acoma
business is not settled; in fact the entire OFFICK-- El
WORKS Cotton Atwo no, I
Paao Texas, No, t and 4 Brontod Blook.
Paso, Tesas.
matter of Indian education seems to be in
t
a state of mix, and comparatively few of
the children are aiteudiug school this
year.
'

On November 09'h, 1835, the first printing press was fetched to New Mexico by
Cur Martinez, of Taos; El Ciepuscula,
the Dawn, the first nt wspaper, letter cap
size, was issue I lor the period of four
weeks.

Stockman:

When

NEW MEX.

SILVER CITY

have to

pay $4.00.'4 on the $100 the person without property is the better off. Yea this is
the rate in Cochise county this yar.
A Course of Lecturles for S1,7S.
Notable Gathering of the world'
adi rs comes bf fore the readers of The
Youth's Companion during the year 1890.
It is like a treat fclure Cource of 52
faweeks, with over !00 lectures, each
mous authority in soma branch of Art,
cent each, on
Literature cot only 3
the basis of a veer's subscribtion, or 52
numbers for only SI 75.
Is it not worth Vy cents to have Gladstone address you fc half an hour? Or to
listen for an equal titi'e lo Tyndall on the
wonders of Nature? And it is just such
great men, following eii'b other in rapid
succession each week, and discussing every
instructive and entertaining topic of the
day, who speak to yoa though Ibe medium
of their paper, and your paper The
Youth's Companion.
430.000 families attend this great Lecture course. You can attend it by read-ia- g
The Youth' Companion each week.
It will be sent yon regularly until Junnsry
1. 1891. at a cost of only II 75. Send for
Prospectus of the entire series
to The Youth' Companion, Boitop, Mais.
A

HOUSE

TI1ME

THE ONLY

HOTEL IN THE CITY.

FIRST-CLAS- S

Single Rooms with board, per day
1

Rooms En Suite, per day

Otf

I

lllu-trat-

Use of Sample Room 50 cents extra.
Board by the month, payable in advance..
FRED O. WRIGHT, Clerk

Eagle Drag

95 00

TIMMER, Proprietor.
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StorefdS!Tp- -.

Dealer in
STATIONERY,

Ir i hi n r?

TOILET sod
FANCY ARTICLES
TOBACOOES.
CfOAHS aad
8MOKEHS' ARTICLES-

PLATING
tW

CARDS,
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opefítiorlí last MonCdsurksm
day, Ton' Herd of Maine was elected
presented
ipe.iker. F.e: blent Harri-iocord ininicatio i of the U'liitl lenirtb.
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Tug peonía of Kddyare. arguing a to
who are the pioneer in that town.
The
men who got there before the school was
fcrlenfil Und the paper wan started claim to
be Ibe only centime, siitoon pure pioneer
in that lection.

j

'insane asylum or college. The scheme i
not a good one. It i ifot a good poliry to
end money out of the territory which
cat! be relamed here! even if thereby a
few dollar nn k

Tub charge made by the Enterprise
apninst Judge Lee of trying to enforce a
bribery ngreernent ha created a widespread interest. The senBlor who failed
to gel the eighty acre of land was Fort of
La Vega. Judge Lee's law partner. Fort
ays it is all a mistake, he never thought
of being bribed, he figure I with Llewellyn
on buying eighty acres of land in the
valley in order to e tch on to the
college boom, und when Judge
Lee went down to Las Cruces Fort asked
him to look up the land, and (hat was all
The Enterprise could
there wa of it
liardly expect that Fort would own up to
(ti statement of facts.
a

MINING MATTERS.
from Various Camps Item ol
General Interest to Miner.
The latest quotations are: Silver 96,7a;
topper 14 15; lead 3.85.
Silver City ships about three car loads ot
iron ore per dar.
W. K. Smith has returned from his
'New York trip and report
that he was
highly successful and s"on will have his
mines at Hacbiia in operation.
It was a prominent mining man of California and who has made millions of dollar in mining enterprises who once said:
"I would not give a d n for a mine unless there was a law suit to go with it."
.

itulisom.
Mr
un Ransom died at ber residence
in Shakspeare yesterday at 10 a. m.
She
had been sick Cir about a week with typhoid fever an1
of the care of her
husband and friends ana the doctor ! skill
he psased away.
Mi. ItaiiHom was a daug'it r of II. E.
McClure of Lewis, California, and wife of
'Sain Ransom of fihkpeaire, she was the
mother of a baby girl alxvit
months
old. and her greatest regret of dying wa
that the would have to leave the baby.
'She wa universally beloved by afl who
'knew her, and ber sorrowing relatives
have the sympathy of the entire community. She will be buried at Sbakspeare at
two o'clock this afternoon.
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WHOLESALE
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'he AffgrQNttv Republican Journal of the
Metropolis.
NEWSPAPER

Founded December 1st, 1W7.
ClrculHtlon, Novemlier 1st, issa, Kn.inr,,
Circulation, Novemlier 7th. ltws, 2T4.S40.

BUCCKSS
THE MOST HKMAhKABI.lt NKWHI'ACKU
IN NKW YORK.
The New Yorlt Press is now a Nntlonal
Newspnner. raplilly growing in favor with the
Hepublicans ot every btaie in tuc I num.

BETEMl'M,

lerest.

Tho Weekly Press contain ft It tho (rood
thins of the Ilully und Siindity editions, with
soecial features suited to a Weekly ntihlicii'
lion. For those who cun not uttord the Dally
Press or are prevent! d by dlstuiicu from enr
receiving it, tho Weekly Press is a spluudid

Tiiv. New YonK Piikss Co
'Jt't

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELEH.

Mr. Betonips having established himself at
to uo an sinus oi
ixinistiurir is prcpai-e.and do good work.

ALL

History of ARIZONA and.

LEI

MEXICO

LUMBER,

d.

Chrs-Iaa- B. TITUS,

'Afr-en-

t.

Tlx

Leacilne:

cf ta

Hcvls

"lWCercaxLtlle
Sovitli-wes- t

WORMSER & CO.

WtlOI.F.SALE

Liprs,

T.ihitep.

North Wi.liam St., New York.

o:

Ciprs

Beer,

...

and

Groceries.

We oarry the largest atook ol assorted mercbuDlse In the ioulbveest.
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and Silver

Saloon

Jay-Eyc-Ss- o
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Chock Assay for Oold or Silver
Check for both in out sampl
Check for Load
Silica
Zinc or Iron, each
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S
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E. M. HAND,
Office and Laboratory, Broadway, P. O. Box 503, Silver City, Hew Mg.

I

Tcrti.irv. ilorcurisl8y?lii:ilio
Palm In tho Hunes, I'minsin th
Hnail, hack ct tho Neck, t'licrated 8oro
Thront, Syphilitic Hanh, Lunitw :id
Con's Ktiffncn of tho Limhs, and
erail'icatub all d'scofn from tho sy:em,
whetntr cause.1 by ind'scrrtlnn or abu.s
nt Mercury, h nvln tho bl xst puro snd
healthy.
Prlro 5 CO per I oltle.

WOKK GUARANTEED

OF

iñows, BLkis acConldijiES.

ar-CL-

Copiar

8clp, and si
Srlmsry for-- is ol th diMaso known u
5()U por Uoltlii.
I'rlrf,
Lm Itlrhan'a G 'lden B:ilsam
N. 4
Cures

KINDS

ALSO

Hay

Cheap nows. vulirar sensattans and trash
n
nnd no place in ton columns oi mo i'ress.
is an exiwnsivo paper, piioiisiieu nt tne low
est price Auiericau currency permits.
Tho Dully Press has tho brightest editorial OKMIXO
paite in now xora. it spitraius wun hiuis,
The Hundiiy Press is a splendid twolve-nair- e
luiper. covering every current topic of in- -

Address,

1

ALL

SUILDING

Latli, SHiiiles, Doors,

The Press Is the organ of no faction; pulls
no wire; has no animosities to.nvonge.

Ei-- s

i.

AND

LINDAUER,

OU

;a--

IN

LAKfJESTDAILV .CIHCl'LATION OF ANY
HEPI ÜLICAN PAPEU IN AJIEltlt'A.

UiflifVfiDrl

RlrhTin'a Golden Tlalsam No.
l Cures
Chancres, flrat sml s cond
Herrsrn tho Lews snd B;xly; Kore
Kose, te., Copiwr-r.s,
lorid IllalchrV
Byiihilltiu rstjrih. tliseasfd

DEALERS

TOE THE MASSES

Liimtral eomunsslollH.

Q

RETAIL

WEEKLY,

substitute.
hronchitis or pav. s the way lor consumpTH TRUSS.
KIN tí will be In I..ordburff every Withtn the' reach of all. The hest and cheap
Dll.
tion. Should a cold be contracted, lose sixty duya.
est iNuwspner piioiiuncu in America.
4 00
no time but cure it as quickly as possible.
Dally and Sunday PresB, one
8 mouths
2 (J
A fifty sent bottle of Chamberlain's cough
"
íiíi
"
one inontb
1
Weekly Press, ono year
remedy will cure any cold in a few days
and leave the respiratory organs strong
Pend for the Press eirculur witn fuH"partic- For sale at Kayle, drug
and healthy.
lllal's ana usi oi exceneiu premiums.
store.
Samples Freo. Airents wanted everywhere.
Have you boils, pimples, erysipelas,
rough skin, blotches on your skin? Have
you any blood impurities, is your system
tainted by any phililic disorder? If so,
take Wright's Compound Syrup of
Sold at Eagle Drug Store.

i.llillllG
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citizens of Lordfburff.

.500

AND

in

Tie Net York Press

A.

Co.

.

Attorney-Bt-La-

MY,

r.

A. ANCI1KTA.

ASCII KT A,

practlc

ro-prioto-

1 1I Lier

1.

LAW.

the oourtsof the Third Judí
ela! IHstrlot and in the Supreme Court of the
Territory. Sliver City. New Mexico.
Will

Hood's Garseparilla '

AT

New

D. DA1I..

B.1II,

1

HAWKINS

&

COUNSELORS

AND

Ih

HAWKI58.

W. A.

O. O. POSKY,

CONWAY,

CONWAY.

did I. for that matter.
" t used Hood's Sariaparllla for catarrh,
To night the boy expect to attend a salvation army meeting, as there is no other and received i;rc .1 relief and benefit from It.
was very i'.li n;icealile, especially
The
place to go. I will be unauk to write you In thecatarrh
winter, causing constant discharge from
what the outcome will be as I go eastward
my nose, rlniriiifr noises In my ears, and pains
In the back uf nry head. The effect to clear
on the evening train, looking tor a state
where prohibition is unknown.
This is decidedly a dull town although
you might think that almost everybody
my head in the morning by hawking and spitwas doing a "land oHiue" business from
ting was painful. Hood's Barsaparilla gava
the number of signs you see on every side. me relief Immediately, viille In time t was
entirely cured. I a:n never without Hood'i
"'Land Office" appears on every secomi
Barsaparilla In my house s think it Is worth
building.
It weight In
Mr.s. O. I!. Gihb, 1029
Editors out here take spnds, corn, whei t Eighth Street, rohl."
N. V., Washington, D. C.
.
Cabbage and all such truck lor ubscri-tion- s
when they can't get the cash.
Void bf all druindflts. Jl ; sis for A. Prepared ool
I would tell you about Rich Hart' bun
kf C. I. HOOD 4 CO., AK)thoearlss, Lowell, Ms.
quet that came oft' last night and how
IOO Doses Ono Dollar
bard it i for a man from New Mexico and
and a Kansas landlady to understand each
other, but have promised to keep it mum.
I would also write of the Kansas corn-fegirl, but 1 have naught to do with the fair
sex, so will let them rest in peace. I must
add, ho.vever. that they do have tremendous feet. People here say it is because
they go barefooted until they are grown.
1 hear that Chas. App & Co. are making
Havlnjr loen ted prrmanontly nt Pemlnfr
Ut call tho miontiou of the people of tho
ice foi next summer. Is that so?
town and camps to th fact that
T. A. W.
he nan his office at tho Galena Hono Demlnvr,
where ho it prepared to practico his proiett-siuin ull Itt brunches.
Parents should be carelul that their children do not contract colds during the fall FINK FJ IXINGH AND PIsATK WORK A
SPECIALTY.
or early winter month. Such colds weak
ens the lungs and air passages, making
AH dlneapes of tho mouth nclontifloally
the child much more likely to contract trentcd. Satisfaction jruurauLocd In ull cuses.
Charges reuHouuhlo.
It is this
other colds during the winter.
ItFFEHNCKS Tr. A. N, Simpson and othor
succession of colds that causes catarrh and

The president of the standard Mutual
Land and Mining company of New Mexico, Mr. Marcus Huling, in now en route
for the mines, wilb the money and material to build, and start up a smelterof the
capacity of one hundred and twenty tons
of ore per day The stuck of this comp
be placed on the
any will, we nnden-tunstock board ol this city and from the
teat information (hut we can get ot the
property, it is one of inexaustable ore.
And we predict happy future forit owners. The onVe of Ibe company is lituateii
at 13 Cortland street. Mr W. S. Morrow
hss the office in charge. Ne.v York Daily
Financial New. The question which is
bothering a good many is whether he
tarted with enough money to pay off the
eotfopanys dc tit as well as build a snu Iter.
'

Myrrh Tooth Soap gives pearly

"eth, pure breath and healthy gums.
Id nt Kagle IVnqr Store.

.Catarrh

d

IgoIo,

G-Gorg- :o

Wrigh't

mi

The Enterprise argues in favor of fending priioner to eastern penitenliarir and
turning the territorial penitentiary into a

7atlk of Mr,

f'o-t-

Catarrh

TltB interest ot me iate J. O. Hamilton
Pao Time ha leen purchased
Juan S. Hurt. The paper ha mounted
k ntW bead. With a head and a'heart ol
it own the paper ought to ucceed. even
ll it bowel arerf the patent, variety.
In the El

Journal-Miner-

felusl KkJalajU)
Atlvlre to Mother.
yrup. for
Mrs. Winslow'i soothing
children teething, is the prescription of one
THE ONLY FIRE PROOF HOTEL IN TOWN.
of the best female nurses and phicinn
ih the United Slate, and has been nsed
ucees
for y years with never failinc
Tho A RUNG TON entirely rebuilt and
bv million of mother for their children.
refurnished and under the s.m. popular maaav
During the process of teething its vain" is
incalculable. It relieves the children from merit bids for a renewal of It. custom. The room, .ro the finest In town. Ta. fjrnltur
M
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and wind colic. By div- now. clitn and comfortable..tho table will receive the usual oarefufattenttoa.
ine health to the child it rests ti" mother.
I'rice 25c. a bottle.

azarm

Méjico ol
Too MANY murder in Np
late lor New Mexico's nood. A lew IchI
hanging would ii'if to cheek (hi" e t n
affair and there can lie no excuse on I lie
Mexican.
Jilea of Lick of materi!.-Ne- w

Iteporta

Six)-CU-

r.

Subscription Prices.
TWe Month
SI Month..

Consumption Surely Cured.
To VH H Editor Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy lor
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousand of hopeless case have been
permanently cured. I shall be glud to
senv tv o bottles of my remedy, free to any
of your readers who have consumption if
they will send me their express and postoffice address
Respectfully. T. A.
M. C, 1H1 Pearl st.. New York. 2

- A
HAi.K oi.o man, Mr. Jas. Wilson of
Aliens Springs, III., who is over sixty years
Ksprrlenres of New Mevlran Cow men In a of age, b.ijs; "I hsva in my time tried a
Kan in
I'rolilbltlon Ntate-T- he
many medicines, some of excellent
Corn. fed tilrl.
quality; but never befuie did I find any
Did
28
Kansas,
Novrnibir
IIowAnn,
that wrnld so completely ilo all that is
you ever start on a six ila
iro
claimed for it us Chiiiubvrliiin' colic,
pleases, vtit h a train of cattle? No?
cholera and diarrhoea Reni iiy. It is truWell, yon were born lucky. In the first
ly a wonderful medicine."
For sale at
pUce riding on a way car i decidedly dif- Kagle
drug store
ferent Ironi riding in a Pullman, but you
Mr. E.
Lovijoy, bug. dealer in gendon't get a chance to ride in the former
very often. If you could have een me eral merchiidise at Wabimka, Nevada,
hanging on to the inside of a car full of says: "I have tried St. Patrick's pills and
cattle, twistingthe tail of one, trying to can truthliilly say they are the liest I have
For sale at
get him np, with the horn of another up ever Uken or known used."
-.
my pant's leg and a third biasing away at Kai'le Hriitf tome with both hind feet, a lantén on
one arm, a prod pole under the other with
the train going down ifrade at the rate of
40 miles an hour you would have thought
my last hour bad come, and so did I qui'
Is a constitutional nml not a local disease,
tr. quei.tly, but alter mm. y hard trials i
and therefore it eanm t lie cured by local application. It requires a constitutional rem-ed- y
great tribulation I aruveil here cut" Hi'
like nood's SarsapMlMa, which, working
sound. I will never et.i 1 on such anotl
through tlio blood, er.ilicntes the Impurity
trip Hgiiiu without taking out an acciilei
which causes and promotes Hie disease, and
policy bclore leaving.
Hete I found Bios. Zik, Hjrt and
Nichol. a fine1 trio, as you know. Three .
such men in a prohibition state with the
effect a permanent cure. Thousand ol
"big brown jug" dry, it whs emptied yes- people testify to the success of Hood's 8arsa
terday, resembles so many h out of parllla as a remedy for catarrh when other
hail fulled. Hood's Snrsaparllla
water. Yesterday I heard Arthur tell . preparations
also builds up the whole system, and make
Rich that somebody must be "bitting that
you feel renewed In health aud strength.
jug upstairs, it grows so bloody light, you
know." Rich agreed with hiui and so

CATTLE TO KANSAS.

LIBERAL.

V" HIcIibuU Oolden H unlili Anil,
for fie euro of Oononlio-adolt
Irr tation Gravel, and all Urlna-- y or (it,,
(;en.
tit disrran(;oRlonts. Prlco M'4 GO por
llottlo.
Itithau'a Golden ;.ntIi InI jection,
firsirero ci"i of onorrhn
InlUmm .to y f;lcet. Etrlctuns,ax. Trica
1 f.
por liottlo.
La Iltchan's boldon O'ntmont
forttiw off dive hfalinol hvriliü.tic s re,
snd eruptions. Price l CO p r Hjx.
Lo Irlehau
gulden 111 s Nervo

Makes

ii

specialty of

Pure

tees

Mwü

& RON"5-I- '

G. MATTINULY
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swr.i:
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Grand Hotel

,

From the Karllvst I'rrlod to the)
Present Time.

And other leading

bniU.

Evi't ) lllllHf

l"iri

itil3J.

,

Uy

Hi ueht Ilowa llAKCuurr.

Just puhlisheil In 1 vol., the most thrilling
and romantic true history even writen. Lund
of the 1'iiolilos! Ijiid of Minos and Ml ruge:
Tho charm of uiystury and the brilliant real
ity.

WANTF.D Kverywher1. The
book will sell better than auy nos el. It is
.
Kvery
model
o
a
mid patriotic man will have a copy.
No country ever hud done for it such work
as this at any early period of its history,
and the people have only to look at the
hook to be satisfied of this. Who will not
buy a iniigiiigcient history of hi country
by an author of the first reputation, if he
never buys any other book in the world 'i
Ask lor eiclusive territory and go out und
make
At EN TS

history-writing-

SOO

OK

l.OOO.

Apply immediately or the opportunity
will be lost, lor every font of this whole re
gion will soon be occupied by active and re
liable workers.
Neither exoerience nor capital is requir
ed to enrnoe in this enterprise, a the
bonk will sell itself if properly presented
anil we gvie our Agents .'50 davs' time in
which to deliver and collect before paying
Lordshurg is a well situated town 60 us. Address
saiiles west of Denting on the Southern
THK HISTORY CO., 723 Market St.
Sao Francisco, Cal.
1'acific R. K. surrounded, liy several flood
mining camps, Hachita. on the eastShaka- peare and Pyramid, on the south, 8teins
Pass, nn the west, and Unid TI ill on the
north, b'siilii the great resources fur stock
Tsiing and has the altitude and climate
IMil Mr nm mtmm Mr M
Hi,
V
s
fruit raising. The town has
fur
fctww Mir f"wi
rriMra ta
i IbuM
CIBnboi
Mil
two good hotels, sever.il good mercantile
! tkM wrarsti
7. TKabo.
ina in f mt
utnlilhnieuta and saloon and a wnle
kbwa tk Mnall W U f tl.r
rWKM l
Uk kv
to mmj. 1m fcalkjrimf tot fir
lawake newspper wliich ofteaer resoi
suhlime.
finos
than
the
the ridiculous
-.
Altos Miner. The altitude is not
rfl.lS
bigh to be sublime. That is left to
".
sf7ru.ll..., H.t.
v
I
ur Pino Altos frimiJs.

anu Brain treatment; loss of physical Dover, exec
oi
frustration, ato.
Pries 03 OO pel Hox.

Tonlt, ii.d Nervine,
fent everywhere, C. O. 1.
per express.

securely packed

C. F. R1CHARDN it CO. . Aconta.
.Sainsinie street, t orner c ly,
I'll k
Hm FmneliHH, fal.
ClBCt'LAit UA1LKU HtKK.

Sitetniii
TlIK

take

LtUBKAI.

TUUff

Otvd

Mtsiiiwt!
i7i.ii.

lüTálu.'

liir"

isr
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BANK

A Commodious
CnolCK WINKK, l.HJl Olla AKD CHtAIIS.
Corner First and She
Lordsburg

t

Hou-- e

and Everything;

i

o

it New.

Sample Roo.n for Commercial Traveler.

kpurc street,
-

Mr.

New ilexioo

The CORONADO

mm

baa made arrangumouu to

SUBSCRIPTIONS

The

EXCHiHGE.

Agticy.

When I y Crm I do not mean merely to
atop them lur a lime, and then liuve them
s A UAU1CA1, t'UlUi.
turn again. 1
1 have made the disease of

T.

J. Baker it Manager of the Culinary Department.

Saloon is Attached to tbn Hotel and Under the Same

T. J.

Manag-euMn-

t.

Prcpa.

2J1Z.JZ'JP. z CO"tT,

Laird & Allman

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING GICIIKESS.

study. I wasrakt my remedy to
others have)
the worst cases,

A life ion

acure,
houdatoiioeforatreause anda r hkh íiotil
Of my IN1AM.I1U.IC
ItKMKUV. (jive tXOt)
and Post tjilleo. It coots you noihiug tor tv
tiiai, and It will cure you. Addrcsa

i mlod

as2SFREE ÜIV DPDinniPJl

first-clas-

AiíiiIr.

is no reason for not now reoeivinK

H.O.ROOT.M.C, 183 Pearl ST,HtwY0B

Real Estate anillusurancB

tents,

Um

Persons wlshlnir Ui suoscJibo for any period-lea- l
can leave their subscriptions al this oltiue
and will receive the paper or miiirazlne
throiiKh iho postollloe without tho trouble or
eipcusd of writing to publisher or buying
postal oritur.
Mail order will receive prompt attention.

Tiaetlc
Offloe

.

THE WESTERN LIBERAL.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
REAL ESTATE, MINES,
RANCHES, LIVE STOCK. AC.
INVESTMENTS MADE
BOUGHT and SOLD.
asd INFORMATION GIVES

II. B, JONES,

Lordsburg

cf tli 'E3ac,
at J. K. Cauthen'a Store.
New

Neieo RENTAL

Correspondence Gcliclted
AC.F.NCY.

Office No. 19 Hold Atp.

t
r?.MIX(ü, IT

M

CLirTCFH

WESTERN LIBERAL

How
ThU?
Ih l.llioral'a AdvertUIng Illreet' r J
liVwiiul
í'i.p llin.tlivil
I. r. Mart, A.Mi'tiee, j;riieral U'e.-I'omnv (Mn'iif i.!.ttrrlt lh.it cu imt t i li.mlili.".
Mis Anna Cronili, Little Miss Muflit.
I.. W. lUinii cotnp my. Iniiilier.
Miss Mary Torrance. Fair Mm J of cnri'd liv' tMrtintr iiitU'rt Cüt.tM'ii Cur'.
Tol.'fln, 0
F. .1. (jlrNKY V (Jo.,
V. H. Simill. Kxyle dnr(f toie.
Perth.
Wp, flip niMli cikriiHfl. mv( known K. J.
Miss Florence Yoik, Spanish dancing
M. W. McGratb, feed nnd livery nfnble.
ClIftMiV for tin- I.Mt 15 ymvtj nnd brlictc
girl.
O. R. Smjth, treihtef nnd heavy hardhim perfectly lionnrriUle in hII biiftinpF) ware.
Miss fierti Yoik, Pocahontas.
Subaerir for and shrr erffee rt
Mrs. Jake Abraham, Belle of the Ball.
trr.nactinnf. and Hnancinlly ubi to curry
Hurt Brother!", wholfKale ami retail
out any 0l.h4fHt.0n8 niníj by their firm.
Alex. Torrance, (Jerónimo,
butchers.
i'hos. Smith, Capt. Jenks of the horse VWnt A Truiix, Wholesale Drujrgis;, ToleA. N. Simpaon, phyaician and aurceon.
do, Ohio.
marines.
P. B. Greaves, juttice of (he peace and
Jake Abraham, select knight A. 0. Waldintf, Kinnun & Mnrvin, Wbotesale notary publio.
DrufriíifltR,ToU'do, Ohio.
U. W.
Southern Paoifio railroad!
Toledo NationE. H. Van IWsfn, Cusliit-Adam Smith, Prince Carnival.
Aruuna &. Now Mexico railroad.
al Bunk, Toledo. Ohio.
Jas. A. Smith (a crazy monarch) Charles
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
Hall's Ciilnrrb Cure is tnkon intorAnal- II of Spain.
Bank
Dr. Lord. Claude Melnotte. The doctor ly, acting directly upon thftlood and mu
Saloon.
Trice, 75c.
made a lightning change and appeared as conn PurfilceM of tht nyatt'in.
Poacher, Buck ft Clausen,- friining and
per bottlf. Sold by nil Druujrist.
the old judge in the garden scene.
real estate brokers.
Harry Smith, Romeo (without a Juliet)
Tom Ting, rfstnuranl.
Wab Ho, a celestial, will open the Own-bmaking a powerful talk to the irrigation
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
housp dining room
morijni?
,
committee;
J. O. 0. Mayer, real estate.
for breakftipt. Tin waltzed into the
Jack Torrance, Hamlet.
R. 13. Jones, justice of the peace.
olTn'e and desin d that the important
C. I. Hood.
There were also present Miss Carrie f.ict bf; made known
public and to
Hunter and Al. D. Brewer, from Morenci; tell all hungry men that they could tret
McGrath & Co, Candies.
Howard C. Boon, from Doñean; Mr. and
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
dolhi,
neven
one
iilub,
líood
wee'which
Mlnlnft'CamrM,raolU'H and iteoW
Mrs. Richardson, from Boston MassachuHarry Simpson, saloon and lodging RICH Works surround as
Íh done in another rolnmn.
setts; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pier, Mr.
house.
Chanco is one ot the irreninta'ble lawn of
Sholes, Mrs; Yoik. Dr. and Mrs. Licy, Mr.
J. P. Ownby, Shakespeare aaloon.
fortunatel;
U
tut chnntre.
C. VV. Hopk'ns, Ownby house.
and Mrs. Shcnnan, Mr. aud Mrs. Baldwin, nature, and
rH Neerxst Pai.xr Is at Silver City, ( "
invariably for ffte bette
A4 an intance or nrty raiiea.
Miss Lucy Sias, Miss Ada Adair, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Thayer, dressmaking.
ro font
Mrs. U. M. Heggie, Mr. and Mrs. John G. stance ot tht, St. I'rttriiVs pitta
DKMINO.
Houkins, Mpi's Mary Wallace, Messrs. t iik i if the pbioe of the old hartdi nnd vioW. J. Tossell, jewelry.
POX tlia North of ua lies Mntone and Car
Ashenfrlter & Donahoe, attorneys.
M.J. Egan, Pete Torrance, J. Whelun. lent cathartic?, beramse .they ure milder
lisle.
leasantep effect, benide
Job. Boone, attorney.
Cod Kt'llehea, George Green and Mat and produce
mticl. more beneficint in removing
tbey
ar
Sc
Co.
Wormser
Russell.
I.inilauer.
iiiorbid matter from the yHtvm and pre& Altman. real estate and insurNOTES.
JORTI1EABT lies Gold Hill.
nnd
vent
other
malarious
lug atruo
ance.
Adam Smith sustained the character of
pili
a
Aa
liver
cathnrtic
and
tbev
Dr. II. R. Kinfr, dentist.
Prince Carnivabto perfection, as did Jack
8ILVKR CITY.
Torrance that of Hamlet, with only thia are almont perfect. For sale at the Eagle
Conway, Posey & Hawkins, lawyers.
difference, Jack was disposed to be more drnir Btnre.
S'OUTH of us art Bhakspeare and PyrUnld.
Bail íc Ancheta, lawyers.
He
sociable than thv melancholy prince.
was a distinguished member of the irrigaCLIFTON, AIUZONA.
tion coniniittve.
M. J. Egan, attorney at law.
OUTHWEST la GaylomvlUe,
All the ladies looked charming in their
J. H. Hovey, saloon.
character costumes, but the cutest costume
Clark,
P. J.
notary.
was that of the Wasp.
EI. PASO, TEXAS.
Little Miss'MulHt, Red Riding Hood
Texas & Pacific Railwav.
F.KT are Stein's Fass and the VoloanoDle- trlct.
and the Peanut no, not the peanut, but
International Smelting Co.
rl,
were too sweet for
the Pop
a nything.
lim Smith, as King Charles II created
N OUTHWEST ara Carlisle and East Camp.
A. L. GIBSON.
quite a stir by falling into a tit. Some of The Hon mi Iff roopciicd and the Dining lloom
he ladies tuoiight it was a sure enough tit
and made all kinds of demonstrations in is under tho mtinuircraciit "f WAH BL".
applying restoratives before they found out
the" play.
it. was unlv part of
One lady
sarcastically remarked that he should have
taken the chniHctr of Miyloek, yelling
for his pound ot flesh instead of trying to
FIRST CLASS W0rK.
palm himself oft as crazy.

Mm Susie Abraham, Little lied Riding

CDLLING3.

Frank Wondard and Johnny Hogsn
in
have struc k it rich on u claim tbey
the Colorado Gulch op the river. The dist
covery was made while doing their
R. r. Hart returned botne last iiiifht.
work. The rock show free gold and
C. 8. Kellum is building nn addition to the vein is about two feet wide.
The residence of Cashier Hopkins is
bin house.
Regular meeting of the fire department about completed.
John McLean of Nova Scotia arrived relb is evening.
on a visit to his sons, the McLean
cently
Mm. Newman of Georgetown ir. visiting
brothera of Morenci.
with Mr. Veoi)8.
The beat appoint d machine ahop in the
Tom Tong haa been decorating hii
territory ia that of the Arizona copper
rant this week.
company.
That prince of machinests,
Mr. J. E. Thayer ia visiting her parent Andrew Wallace, is in charge.
at Rock iort, Texas.
The Geld mountain comoany has combranch from menced to treat the ore from the Relugin
Silver City is talking of
mine op Gold gulch.
tho Southern Pacific.
It ia now generally conceded that there
A B. Laird has gone over to EJdy to
will be no fall term of the district court
have a look at the Hitch.
In Id this year in this county, and considMia. J. K- - Ciiuthen and Sam have reerable dissatisfaction is expressed in conTexas.
Italy,
from
turned
sequence.
It is said the county jail is full
The 6re hydrants have been boxed, to of prisoners awaiting the action of the
freezing
up.
prevent their
grand jury for otfenses alleged against
F. F. Lloyd, accompanied by hi wife, them and it ia charged that the spirit of
wan in the city this week.
the Uw. if not the letter, la being disre
Traveling Engineer Ruaaell of the garded i not holding court in order that
Southern Facillo wua in the city Wednes- those chajged with crime, who are unablto give bonds should have an opportunity
day.
to be speedily tried. It is nlsoa source oi
L. B. Freudenlhol the prominent El
complaint amongst many that that the ex
merchant died in New Jersey thin
pensu incident to keeping the prisoners be- week.
,
yoqd the regular term tune ia a burden on
A small pang of aoldiera were in town
the tax payers that is unjust and uncalled
Tuesday on their way from fort Bowie to for. That there is something
in this is
Fort Bayard.
certainly beyond dispute.
The grounds
The fire department ia making prepara- for discontent are increasing as public distion lor a sheet and pillow cana party on cussion on tho matter progresses. The no
Christmas eve.
toriety that Graham county and the terriF. L. Sanders has taken a job on the tory for that matter, has acquired through
Arizona & New Mexico road and will re- her immaculate politicians and the Wham
move to Duncan.
robbery cases go to show that the quicker
Mart Ealy wont past Monday evening. the star of Arizona twinkles in the
t
where he
n route to the City of Mexico
of states the sooner the people will
will take an engine.
understand what it is to be blessed with
Ed Belt is the tat her of a Impound boy leal ''self government," with the power to
Appeared Tuend.iy.
The boy is nearly big select their servants from the highest judiuough to lick hi dud.
cial functionary down.
The Enterprise is giving to get out a
It is estimated that three hundred citipecial editon soon booming everything zens uT this county have been in forced at
boomable in (inint county.
tendance on the Wham robber; case at
Mrs. D. C. I'elton, who bus been visit Tucson. If the cases had been tried at
ing ber husband here, returned to her Soloinonville, the proper place, thousands
home t Corsicann, Texus.
of dolíais would have bken kept within
passed the county limits, thousunds of dollars ol
A long wagon train of Mormons
through town Tuesday en route to the of improvements would have been made
Mormon settlement in Mexico.
to her various industries and the fair name
Nahaxt.
A1. Iy.fiihson has returned from his vimt
and fame of- some of her good people
The weather has been peculiar the la-- t
tfl Late Valley, Mrs. Gibson hus gone lo would not have been dragged in the mire.
week.
It ha been comfortably warm, a
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, to spend the Home rule is not
to Graham
fire hardly necessary, and for four day the
winter.
county it seems.
sky has heen clouity.
the oldest inhalo
Hereafter justices of the peace and all
and
"An honest,
t int does not remember another such a
in
January.
Tireeinct officers will be elected
tive republican paper, the Epjtaph, of stretch ot cloudy weather.
Are there any umpiring andidutes in this tombstone, lor want of support, Jias been
MrV and'Mis. J. II. Brown,, and H. C
precinct.
to the ranks of a weekly.
IU last Boon were in
the city yesterday, en route
C. F. Madison of Kansas City, Mrs. copy as a daily ia marked Vol XI.
iv to Tucson. They say they are not Wham
Grey and L. L. Gihbs of Boston nnd C. l.'JO. Epitaph ia a dismal nam- -, never- ro'.birs, nor witneses in the case, but are
A. Whipple of Vermont have bren visit- theless its inside pages bristled with pun- going to Tucson just because tbey want to.
ing W. C. Tonkin at Gold Hill.
gent local paragrapba and its editorial
The Red CrosKSyrup, minis by Charles
The other night a coyote went down to columns were reJete with ably written Wright ifc Co.. is especially adapted for
sides
of
the
k.
di
The
to
n
the reservoir
matter touching 'all questions of pulilic mo- deep seated colds, where there is pain in
reservoir were sterp mid the beast could ment, esuecinl)) was it watchful of and (lie cliest, Hud tendancy to pneumonia or
not climb out. He has Diva added to voiced the material welfare of the people pleoncy. It will slop a cold immediately,
sold at Eagle Drug Store.
Frank Proctor 'f menagnrie.
of this territory," said 1i democrat when
In another colmnnn'iU be fonnd the pd" the news reached here that the Tombstone
vertixem-of C. .1. Hfiteniir, thx jeweler d iil Eita b had succumbed to the inwho bus recently opener! a shop in
evitable. This word "inevitable" convej s
Mr. LVteinps is a good workman a meaning that should tax the thought of
tiud guarní. tees all his wuik.
a. lexiiogi pher to define- when ceupled
Pave Clark did not go hunting as he with a newspaperman's acknowledgement
.A qulot placo for a comfortable drink.
It acetos that lit- can't pay l irdispulches, ink. paper,
told rhe l.inKHAl. he would.
mood
a
Unit liillv Polk got in confidential
etc., to.' the accommodation of these who
Tllli 11EST
and told P.ive how eay it was to yet lost, will only say, "this town ought to support
Bi'd just how raw squirrels tated, andj a paper. " ?uch fellows don't think they
T'ave got scared up ami said he was going live in the town,
to do all his hunting with a fiih pole on
Joe Tenil and family are visitir-,
with
Cig-arsfhe Playas river.
Mrs. Yoik and family.
Cbai. Hewlett, meat inspector for Grant
The Arizona copper company is going
Call and bo convinced.
enunty, wnnts the butchers to umteroland to put ill electric elorage batteries and
HAKÍIY SIMPSON.
enfully
be
will
law
that the
supply the town with iiicandi scent electric
forced. He takes the sensible view that lights.
court decisions in the east on similar laws,
Friday says he is goinj to construct an
.tut no figure with his duty asa public off- electric railway in ord r to keep abreast ol
If the butchers the spirit of progress that has struck the
icer in Grant county.
think they can beat the law it is their pri- din p.
vilege to try it. that's all. Enterprise.
Mrs. T.'J. Baker of the Grand hotel is
Maclovia Aguiire, who has been in jail very
sick.
obstructions
placing
for
tor some months,
sido Uailroad,
BoiiN To Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sweeny, North
on tha Southern Pacido track 8
morning
boy.
1st,
of
on
the
December
a
Good beds and no bug.
crazy. Aa fast as clothes are put on
It is said that Manager Sweeney's struthim he tears them into shreds, Hnd at
HARRY SIMPSON, Prop.
ting is characteristic of a high stepper.
times is perfectly naked. He is harmless,
New Mexcio
Lonlaburg-On the evening before Thanksgiving
bat is a nuisance to take care of. Enterresir'ence
Mr
assembled
of
there
the
h;m
at
prise. For goodness sake don 't turn
loose even if he is crazy, unless he will and Mrs. II L Smith a brilliant throng of
e
guarantee to obstruct a railroad track with pleasure seekers. In my last letter
Lwauihin til a wnnd. I'eri-VVaun litad buv;,
time Éter
was made to a fancy dress ball to be
his head instead of a crosstie.
.
IaliL (toi.D hunlwjr
pitoiti iiU and gem a mu.
Last March a couple of Mexicans stole a given, but at that tune was not aware of
'
V V
PikWNlt
J?yi val". OM Mrurt
iV
mare from Tom Kennedy and a horse from any of the d- tails that have transpired
,')
on a
Jr, ftmvU ltnl(i- en
with our lar
i.V
V'
Fraiik rteno and skipped for the land of which haa made the affair the greatest
valuitiW'
Htiof
i '
kKail
a
Tho
well
aainilao,
'hill...
arnmilri
God and mañana. The horses and riders social event that, has ever taken plac
nsiih. are frrr. Ail ttia work voa
w
ihnw vhl we arm) yiu lo them who tail your
that alwayrru!n
were heard from as passing a ranch down here. Promptly at eight o'clock Prof. (Wrvtadoandtoneiiflittorwand
thibutfor you
in tatualila tra'ln hr ut wiiU h
v'in when one atartad,
pav all axprraa, fruglit, tc A flat
iid litu we are r)tid.
near the line. This week the mare showed Tiades' quadrille band struck up the grand
w..rk fr m. you c
to
If you w uld lik lo
nil.
know
urn linn W'.M) to ftiUft prr wtk nd upwudi, Ad.lrra,
tip on her old stamping ground near town, march, then followed the usual terpischo-reaefforts till near day.
Tho hallwav Ifcltuaun fc V,t llttK Bit, I'wrtluutl, AIuímo.
fche had on a rope bobble which was worn
U
ftnm Ahí. H
ia two. Experts said the hobbles were was brilliantly lighted and was decorated
ortrait of Mr.
'it ftalfiii. Ohio.
put on by Mormons, if this is a tact the profusely with crysnnlhininms, making
un a ntitti rr
at
"IV
work
wrtiea:
5(1
Ti e dancnuw ham an tcrncy
month
horses were proba'dy sold in the Mormon the scene wonderfully lovely.
allonn and
Allrn
l.r
1 aiionB kuu uflwu
a day."
mk'iO
ettlement 150 miles south of here, the ers, arrayed aa they were in costumes
f
3
.
4 IMuned)
W. II. tjAHKIDOa.
ull
of
flashing
rays
the
tend
rainbow,
the
she
startout
and
turned
and
hobbled
mare
William
Fa.,
tic, haitt.ora;,
y
"',,,',! "l liavr ncttir known
ed t heighten the scenic effect to what
i t
ed for home.
1 aiiyiiil.iK to iftl lik yuur aitiuni,
t.
ril.ij
i'k
j
anouirh to
Though
The time cards iu-- d by the Southern might be termed enchanting.
Í pay nia over
V. J. J iimn, ttaURor, Ma.,
I
rtieai
there was a great d"al of tinsel and feathPacific road are sometime white and some
1 taka an nultr fur your allium at
rry boiiao visit
.uluiual
My
time yellov. The idea prevails among a ers :n the different make up, nevertheless
,nu'
A. V"ñt ' "nn
a day a wwtk."
d
t f .'Tjf" '
great many employes that when a white there was a world of enjoyment experiwell)
UihaiaairduliisTijultra
r Lata ui iiur lo aHva aa- affair
great
a
certainly
was
enced
and
the
force
in
will
i
remain
issued
it
that
card
in ih Ir luilrra. Kvarv
larla
littaliu aa .u
ni iiiand tvtilt.
onf wliu lake UnlO of Ibla
only about thirty days and that a yellow success and stamps Mrs Smith as aauciety (Shall we Mtitrt jrrand
VOD in IIiík musiue,
tit to ua and
rradar?
all atoul tt l..r jnurflf.
Ht
tard will remain in force much longer. In leader of experience.
arc atarltitjr. mialiy
MrMllltiail you you d.m't iltlay Until
alitnd uf you In vixu aii of ilio cuiinirt
Iff"
The following is a list ol those who wore anutiiiTaicli
thia tbey are mistaken. The twocolora allake huld yuu will (y alile lo
Khl fu.l ig ICf iltl
ui
test
atuuiiir a Ion d maiiuifi loivr aakoarct 'j.",UUU
tiIwlllll
ternate, ftrat a yellow then a white. The character costumes:
oa ald lu
4tstt
Ihllllua
l"lMltil
u ipitt fur
ratii. Uuotid in Knv.tl t'rliimia rilk Valtil
Mis Lula Torrance, Queen of the Sea.
iij.i.III iitdMimrrl nll.uiiu In tlia
I'luali I'lianniiiaU
object of tliik, ia that when the time is
WuilJ. Ulf.l nlr. Iff aifat l.argiilll- - cfr kuoKn.
Mrs. H. L. Smith, carrier pigeon.
wauled. Libffal I. mía. Illa
can
changed many of the train men are on the
tur ajfriu. Anv una!''
t,ti.u(ul ik'' iil. hriia lllf uu- ainbt llitia or no
of
Miss
the IKivinri
Abraham, the Lilly
talking ntiriMii
one rtaulk lo
Inr.iri lnvii,
road and have to use the old card one hour
IHk thutitand
Aa
of onlrra with ra.idiiy naer
Vliaac.
kii"vt h. t.fest ii..tii
They will Valley.
ait av(y muktr. Aifrnla aro
and the new one the next.
Slaking li'itutira. I.M.Ura lUHkr a
b
iiit'U. Yu, rradrr,
Miss Mary Whalnn, the Wasp.
I
ran du aa well
koll itiU.rinalloii aud Ir
an) m.
bare both time cards in their pocket, anJ
wti.o w ilia tui sanis.
lo ill.
oadiculara and lar ml tut uur
n,,.u a la. Aflar yw know all,
Ki.tl
Fatmlv hit.lr.,
Mrs. David Gougb, Night.
if they are of different color they are tn
ttoaild yoii xiii li.de lu go
Tuitltr, why no hatm la dona.
Adoiru t.. L. .ilf.l'A 4
i., AffiMA, Mains.
Mis Esther Abraham, Pop Corn Girl.
liable to ma! mistakes.
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the only complpte nnd authentic
honk on the ubject. Briuilull of hithm to
OF PURE COD LIVER GIL
nopiililished fiiuis uiid coutuins documents
Profuseto the world.
nt vpr linfore (jivi-ly illnxtruti-with oritiinal and finely executed entiraviiix of the principal actor
Milk
Almost as Palatable
iml ht'enen in the trntfHdy in uddition,
8o tffafailad that It emit be taken,
view of the eourt room during the prourera
and MalutllMted by the noat
of the triitl ; of th weaponn with which dlfteated,
the plain 11
sensitive atomiM-h- , when
the unfortunate phymciuu met hm late.
cannot te tolerated ; and by the comot the oil with the bypo
bination
pfctaephltee la macla more etticaeaoaa.
kvkhviiOlv wants trk book.
Renarkable u lesh prod liter.
A llonanza for Agenta.
Persons galo rapidly while taking tt.
Strike while the iron ia hot! This ia the
BO'iTT'8 FMTJL8IOÍ" la aekoowledfrad by
Phjalclana to be the Finest and beat prepera-tioonly relialile ami xiithentio edition pubIn the world for the relief and owe of
lished.
Nearly 500 pune. A(rent8 are
selling from
to fifty ropie
a day nil
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
tSend . 40 cents for CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINO
are .dininfr money.
complete canvassuii outfit iinmediate
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
ot
territory. Addre.-nand name ehoite
OOLDSand CHRONIO COUCH8.
Th great remedy for Consumption, and
THE HIST0KY CO.. 723 Market St.
ífaii Francinco, Cal. Wasting in CKUdrtn. Sold by all Druggists.
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Cover all r4a voat territory and le evoted
the lntsroete or

ARIZONA MINERS,
MLTtCHAKTS,
MUCÜAKICI,
STOCKMKTV

UNION RESTAURANT

And In fact aA who arre in thlsaeotlon or a
wUtM In vww.

fes

CHARLEY W00 PROP.

Cliitcn
Havh.tf bought out Sani VounKs' M. II.
opjKfllr,e Wooclurdu' Hurbershop, 1 am
IMupttrf'd to dlnb up mauls unequuled In thf
itirkct everything (wrvod will bo Unit olaon
und terms rawnublo.

DRESSMAKING.
Cutting riono hy the Tuilor System,
h purfuoi tiu

(nrúrH

Terma of ftabeorlpttoa.

,.t3

One Tear..,.
Six moiitha

FASHIONABLE

and Tilue as min-

(I )w

-

THE LIBERAL

Partios desiring-- to purchase Wind Mills
wllldowoll to examine the Aormotor put up
for John H. Hovey of Clifton, by tho above
t'ompauy, and address their Territorial agent
for circulars and further particulars.
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TRADE MARKS.

rt-et- it
In cné your mark in not rejilitered In the
iiitice, ftfT io Mi nn a Co., and pruvur
tniiuediíite pioiuetUiQ. fcení tor Handbook.
CdPYRKlMTM for hookt, chart, mapa,
ttj., quickly rocurd. Addrun
MUNN Sc CO.. Pnifiil Holl. llora.
O KNEW A I, OrVICX;
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"GOOD

NIGHTI

NOT

COOD BY."

asw my lady die:
And he, who ofttlmra cruel la. dark Death,
Was so deep aormwrnl to my her breath.
He une. all clemency

farsas

1,'poo her Hp he laid
That "klM of Uod" which kill hut dw not harm:
Vith tender
hrenililug; 110 alarm.
He said. "He unafraid?"

florrnw grew almost
Pnln hair fontlren, iiarUuf wWI al&h kind.
To ma bow iductdly uiy lady's mind
Heady

OouaMiletl

llar

paNSt-d-

.

and. while ah

"barling" eood-bjr!- "
we moaned -- hut aha, at
Murmured, "No. bill good ulthl"

kaev.

"'

aiatuead ant rood far
nhthi: aad nan "tteod morrvw I"
I

Oood

H we wOm
Vat mltf au qne.l, UrrdJ T&o-we meet niele
Haas In kw dews, and
f dytDj has a row dear
antafadead. wUotomaUaM tntnsa loirraoa:
Death made pale ttMaber am
fans
, tiootlaittkd' Etui to da ore femrlfour
rtclfc of scent and keje
Ud bjtoo Jour
And (hem
Sa
fAwsfw of t
com had k(i t
tunas, wb

ae

Farorite Line to tSiÑorlíi.

lw

ttai

yens sera take cnsi
kr Kdwia Arnold, n uwraery ot bla wire, who
Wad alarvh lt u
SeMkg

l;rti-sln'p-

COOK AND COUNTESS.

Ffctty Cowslip, the-- only daughter of
Re. Peter Cowslip, vicar of
wan a
rettT
Ifirt She w.--i su pretty that she utilit
havw actually aapired. though she luul
not a Denny in the worlj, to marrying it
fiwliiontUe curate. Hut though atty
wo pwiniluss he was ambitious, und
lie had not the slightest dea of marry-inthe raiwt fashionable of curate.
It ia not uecessnry to describe what
Patty was like. "Rather above than
below the ordinary height," us novelista
say, rich chestnut hair with n glint of
gold In it, an excellent figure, ninall ears,
brown eye with durlc eyebrow
and
lashes, pearly teeth aet In the rosy frame
or
of a pair lips arched like Cupid a bow,
c ncuzki atad diiopleu chin, a awmiiike
neck ball I we have all once In our liven ever."
"PaP cried the Ladle Ccnde. In
met soraelKHly ancliutt.i!:
as Mi Patty
iis.
Cowslip: but as a rule tlie experience an astonished anil indignant
Anil then ProftMtr Pally fi ví.I.mI her
has not been repeated. We must not
lido
apples
Mud
then
ipiurters.
alio made
forKt, though, that Miss Patty' arms
cut it iulo the reipiisito
and hands were her strong point; a queen the pHli and
.
sized
Aud Lord rlenlipotu
might have envied tlieru, for they were loirk-e- squau-Kon with rrsectful admit utiort.
absolutely perfect.
Miai Patty Cowslip had had a decent for he could nd, Ijike his ey.n ofT her
magnificent hands and arms, "if," he
education; but beyond the. annual
thought, "that uhals-lcreature would
of ten pounds sterling a year which only
preparo my meals for ever,
the parish paid her for playing theorgnn
still have chariuK. I can't ask
ho hal not a penny in the world.
her to Ik my cok. for she's a huly.
Tbe Rev. Peter Cowslip was aa poor as Gad!
when I look at her, I feel nivs. If
a rat. With considerable difficulty he
managed to pay his tradesmen at the growing young again."
Just then Putty completed tho ftrst
J oar's end; but the Rev. Ieter dined dumpling.
very day much better than many mill.
What do voti ilduk of that. !.nrd
Ion ires. And why? Was It on account
FleshUsy" siie said, as she displayed
of the
man's wicked extravathe hUn .vhito .plitro hi her extended
gance? Not a bit of it; the fact in that palm.
Patty was a splendid cook a born
"My dnar young laly." said lywd
jjaiiIus for the uoblest of the arts.
jit
arm uud lunjl.
IJsny modern young ladies, having HeBlipotts, gazinghivi'lim-s."it's a div.'iin of
panchaaed a terra cotta jar and rendered
' Yotil lordship is laughing ot mo."
it tideun wtth i.'niitw of paint, com pej
Patty.
theU ifieo'ls to fall down and womhipit, said Missnot;
"I'm
I assure youf' burst in the
and caiJ it art; other girls torment us
enamored peer; "I u)d oil it raw!"
with the piano, violin. laiijo. harp, kin
( ';ttisernle
And then the three
peatery, dulciiner uud all kinds of
simiiltaneoiiKlv began to hate PmrcKnor
music; otliar girls sing
All theso people work tieirwlcked wills upon us with Patty wild a deadly hatnsl.
But MissOiwhliphadn't eonie lo ICaton
impunity. We grin: wo say, 'Oh. thank
you so much," hocauso we aro obliged to Spiare to waste Iter time. Sh.- - turned
do that: and Ittir
is I rented a out the rest of the upple dumplings with
tito celerity nf a practiced hand. She
an encore, and tiien eur sufforings
lHik no further iiotice-,his lordfihip.
her guiñen, which Jtdy
Pretty Patty Cowslip did noni of these butshopts-keltv- l
dreadful things; but sho coulJ cook like Gwendoline tenden'd vrapK'd in the
Udo, Francutelli acd Boyer coiled into conventional pieotof tisi.uo pucr. and
one. And Pretty Patty went up to town, took her leave.
The dinner that evening in Kator
entered the Hchoolof Cíxsiíry, and came
out 8 the senior wraalur of the year. Square was for once a sticcrw. and Urd
It was Patty first, tha rest nowhere. F1eshKtts washelitcd tlireetimiv toapple
Monsieur Caramel, the
of orna- dumplings a la tJeorgi Trois.
The next day, when Miss Cowslip armental pastry, proposed W hfr at once.
but Patty refused mm, for. a we liare rived at Hnton Hollare, ulio was ulumu
paid, sho wns nmbitlotm. A"1 t!ion Mbs into his lordship's study.
"My dent young lady, cried Ixrd
tiowhlip
a neat lltt'.o advert
took hhhIpsI lodgings ÚJ a modest neshsitti4,iis luiikilvani'cd with extended
Worils
West End street, and began to teach 0:i bands. "I'mdelightetl tosot-yoti-l
fail mo," lt added, in a bitiken voitw.
her own uccount.
"to sufficiently exprws iny itpprisrialion
Lord Flcshpotts was a widowed ticble-malio liad three unmaiTied dsugh-tcr- s of your beiiuty uml accomplishments.
the Ladies Gwendoline, Ensyrv-- . Tlte crispness of the crust, my doui
trudennd Ermyngarde Casserole. His Tnadam (they wero mi bed dumplings),
I havo one juestiisi
lordship was a great sufferer from indi- was indescribable.
lo ask yim. Miat ltwslip. Will you be
gestion, and he was dying of bad dinners. No cook ever tluid more limn a toy tfo?"
Patty Cowslip felt as if tho room was
month in his house; each of his daughters ruled the roast for a week, and gen- going round u It h her.
Tlio enuuvureil pter dropjicd upon his
erally the particular young lady who
happened to be responsible for the dinner tsee.
"If tlv devotion of a life timo"
lio
on any givun evening left the room in
tears before the dessert was out upon the began.
"Don't. Lord Flcslipotts!" said Patty.
table. If Lord Fleshpotts would only
"YouVo found- - the way to my heart,
have dined at his club all might have
been well: but he persisted in dining at my darting" -The secoud Lady Flcshpott
ia a verr
home, and the lives of his three daughand lit r dinners are
popular
ters wero slow martyrdom.
tihu has miirrietl off her three
It chanced ono day that they saw
Miss Cowslip's adver;is!imoiit
in The stopdaughicrs to Mustard, Koup and
rlirniture, rogtiectively. and she takes
St. James' Gazette. Lady Gwendoline
pointed it out to her sisler
They or- the most dutiful care of her hui.'.iond.
His lordship's bill, the Uritish cooks'
dered the cuiTiago early the next morn-uiand they were uthercd into Miss compulsory education act. comes on for
Patty's neat littlo sitting room in Purk first reading ut an early date, and tl
of Flutdipotts lias prom-i-io- l
street. "Wo don't want to take lessons', young
to give evidence ot the royal comMi.ss Cowslip." said Lady Gwendoline.
"We're too stupid," said Lady Ermyii-g:irde- . mission which is expected to be apxlnt-e- d
upon the subject. St, James' Gazette.
"And it would bo no use," said
Lady Eruyntrudo. "Hut, oh! Miss CowA Fraul.Mll llesjoa-'tslip, couldn't you comu every morning
A large public bath will soon be erected
and give us a few hints, for pa U wastin Philadelphia, from money left by
ing tidiblyi" cried the eldest girl.
It's novelty that porr papa requires, " lionjainln Franklin and Join) Scott
obbed tho second daughter; "refreshing Frankliu left in his will, dated April 'X
novelty and urpetusl change.
Those 1790, 5.(K)0 to U) used by Philadelphia
ore his tcry words. Misa Cowslip, his In such a way tli.it after the lapee nf a
cruel, heartless words."
century thu principal and iiilerestshould
"IIm Lard rieshpotu ever tasted apple aaiount lo sum large enough to make
dumplings'" kaked Putty Cowslip, soi-- valuable publlu iiupiiiveiiKiuts.. In !b!0
'
mnly.
,
John ScoU added $1,000 1 this sum. The
"It's a dit.h I never heard ''of,," fx- - principal now amounts ultogether to
" about ijl 10, Goo. Toi thousand dollars t
claimed Lady Gwendoline.
"They were a favorite dish with Ilia this will ba laid
for another cen- Ui'-Majesty Hiiig Ceorge tie TLirJ," m i turf, after iIn tie
u. coLu.tr ik lei
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(load olicht, (hen, sweetheart! wife!
V thin a arid ha tile dark Hum- - aud Ua uvnw
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In rnhea of unseen light
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Hp would not lei her Iroow;
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"And we've never even hoard of
them!" sighed Lndy Ertnyntrudo.
8. It was arranged tluil Putty was to
coin the next day and teach thein how
to make apple dumpling, for which sha
was to receive a
of one guinea; mid,
as a personal fuvor. she vrjut tlu-ia
charming little menu, in liidt auiong
the sweet dishes
tlie item.
"Apple dumplings u U Onwye Trola."
t
At t oVUs:k tinday Mist Cowslip
was shown inti' tlwir kulyship' boudoir.
A clean white CeXlt. by PuUy'sdimtiou.
wat luid upon t'fx tound table in tlncoen-U:- r
nf tlie riKJtn. Cuuf , wnler, n dlih of
apples, uoiun brawn sugar. stHiie
a (lastry Uvrd and o Uifiit wert brought
in by Adol)hus .John, tie.' six foot
and then eitoh of the Ladle Cjihk
role. irovlded will, a sii.ei knife. Iegaa
to peel au upple.
things, thny txjuUln't oveu do
that properly. Hut P;f.ty CXi'up, who
had taken oil her hat und kUvíi, laid
asiile her jwiket anal iUmi"l natty little
ftwlss apron, triiimie. wUh itbwvútii embroidery, rolled up her Slcev.dud Ji
plnycl her iimgnitlccnt urnm. and de.nuni-strutethe proper way to peel an apple,
to the delight, astonishment and .fjliiira
tiotl of the Iridic Cuwerole; aiiij when
she was in the middle of the prooetet the
Utr openel and Uirtl KlmiipullH enUTed
the I Kim.
"Pa," said liidy Gwentloline, "ailo'v
me to lutrodutx' to iu Mias Cowslip,
who has kindly consi'iitcd to give us s
few lessons."
,
"My dfiir young lady " cried Iih
"do I speak to the takrited author-erof the charming menu i hold in my
hand? Ever niñee it met my l( es I have
felt u new sensation. i've;U.-nulunch
1
Bin reserving jnyself for your most delectable little 'dinner. Hut you have
aroused my curiosity as well us my appetite. What on earth nre apple dumplings a la George Trois? It U :t dish
have never met in tht.-- whole coui-Kof
my vast experience." ("She's got Üf
most lovely arms and liands."
lie
thought, "that I eversitw in my life!")
Patty smiled. ("What teeth!" thoiiglil
his lordrtliip.)
"You shall une thorn inaile.
Flesh- potts." saiil Patty, "if you car. In loo!
on.
If I care! It will lp lite proudest
privilege of my life. My dear Gwendoline. " said the earl. "I could uulr-- the
fjovemen'a ef yosir j !.u. ...inj frii-ufor-
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